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The A ssociation ofPersonal Injury Law yers (A PIL)w as form ed by claim ant law yers w ith
a view to representing the interests of personal injury victim s. A PIL currently has
around 4,500 m em bers in the U K and abroad. M em bership com prises solicitors,
barristers, legal executives and academ ics w hose interest in personal injury w ork is
predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants.

The aim s ofthe A ssociation ofPersonal Injury Law yers (A PIL)are:
To prom ote full and just com pensation for all types ofpersonal injury;
To prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonal injury law ;
To prom ote w ider redress for personal injury in the legal system ;
To cam paign for im provem ents in personal injury law ;
To prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards w herever they arise;
To provide a com m unication netw ork for m em bers.
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Executive Summary
A PIL believes that the law relating to dam ages recoverable in respect ofdeaths caused
by personal injury and the dam ages recoverable by relatives ofthe deceased should
be considered for reform .

A PIL believes that extensive consultation w ith stakeholders should be undertaken
concerning the introduction ofa Pre-A ction Protocol for Personal Injury Litigation in
both the H igh Court and the County Court in N orthern Ireland. W hilst w e are aw are of
the introduction on the 1st A pril 2008 ofa Pre-A ction Protocol for Personal Injury
Litigation in the H igh Court, w e are concerned that this w as introduced w ithout
consultation w ith stakeholders and m ust reserve judgm ent on its effectiveness at this
stage. W e believe that it is im portant for there to be consistency across all personal
injury claim s.

A PIL believes that the litigation procedure in the county court should be am ended to
require defendants to state their case clearly prior to the trial, since the existing
practice does not require them to do so and is contrary to the principles of
proportionality and equal footing ofparties.

A PIL strongly prom otes the use of rehabilitation in the com pensation process to
ensure that the injured person m akes the best and quickest possible recovery from his
injuries. A PIL believes that a Rehabilitation Code ofBest Practice, sim ilar to the Code of
Best Practice annexed to the Pre-A ction Protocol in England and W ales, should be
introduced in N orthern Ireland.

A PIL believes that the com m on practice by insurers of‘Third Party Capture’(TPC)
should be prohibited. TPC is the practice w hereby the insurer ofa policyholder m akes
direct contact w ith an injured victim , w ho has been injured by the actions ofthe
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policyholder. TPC fundam entally underm ines a citizen’s rights to be able to obtain
independent legal advice and/or their freedom ofchoice ofsolicitor.

A PIL firm ly believes that reform of these areas of law has the potential to benefit all
injured victim s and provide real im provem ents for the rights ofthe individual.

Introduction
A PIL w elcom es the opportunity to respond to the N orthern Ireland Law Com m ission’s
Consultation Paper on the First Program m e ofLaw Reform .

A PIL’s prim ary concern is for people w ho have been injured as a result ofanother
person’s negligence or breach ofstatutory duty. W e believe in the polluter pays
principle, nam ely, that it is right and proper that a negligent party should m ake
recom pense for that negligence.

A PIL w ill not specifically com m ent upon the proposals for the program m e already
outlined in the consultation paper but w ishes to highlight to the N orthern Ireland Law
Com m ission (the ‘Com m ission’)som e other topics that are suitable for inclusion w ithin
the program m e. W e have not, at this stage, provided detailed suggestions for reform
but, instead, have provided briefdetails ofareas w here reform should be considered.

In com pleting this response, A PIL is aw are ofthe Com m ission’s M anagem ent
Statem ent1 w hich indicates at A nnex A that the Com m ission w as established to keep
under review the crim inal and civil law ofN orthern Ireland, including procedure and
practice. O ur response therefore is not lim ited to substantive law issues but includes
procedural and practical issues.

1

http://w w w .nilaw com m ission.gov.uk/index/publications/m anagem ent-statem ent.htm
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W rongfulD eath

The Law Com m ission in England and W ales has previously considered and suggested
reform in w rongful death claim s.1 This included a recom m endation that the list of
people entitled to bereavem ent dam ages should be extended to include, for exam ple,
parents, children and siblings.2 W hilst, unfortunately, those recom m endations have
not been im plem ented in England and W ales, reform in Scotland3 has allow ed an
expanded list ofrelatives, including children and siblings, to claim dam ages for grief
and sorrow .

The current law in N orthern Ireland relating to w rongful death claim s is contained
w ithin the Fatal A ccidents (N orthern Ireland)O rder 1977. By section 3A 4 the categories
that can claim bereavem ent dam ages are the sam e as those in England and W ales,
nam ely a spouse (or civil partner)or the parent(s)ofa deceased m inor w ho w as
unm arried (or a civil partner).

A PIL believes that the area ofw rongful death claim s should be considered by the
Com m ission as an area oflaw reform to be included w ithin the First Program m e of
Law Reform because it is an area w here, in our view , the current law is unsatisfactory
and reform w ill be ofreal benefit to bereaved individuals.

Pre-A ction Protocols and Litigation Procedure
The Pre-A ction Protocol for Personal Injury Claim s in England and W ales has been in
force since 1999 and applies to all personal injury claim s w ith a value ofup to £15,000
w ith express provision that the courts expect the parties to follow the spirit ofthe
1

http://w w w .law com .gov.uk/docs/cp148.pdf
http://w w w .law com .gov.uk/docs/lc263.pdf, paragraph 6.31
3
Scotland (D am ages)A ct 1976, s. 1(4), as am ended by Scotland (D am ages)A ct 1993, s.1(1)
4
Inserted by A dm inistration ofJustice A ct 1982, Schedule 6, paragraph 4
2
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protocol in all personal injury claim s. The protocol prom otes each party being aw are
ofthe case against them and therefore being able to prepare fully in answ ering the
case. A PIL believes that a sim ilar m echanism , w ith appropriate sanctions for noncom pliance, needs to be introduced for all personal injury claim s in N orthern Ireland
and w ould contribute to the efficient m anagem ent and disposal oflitigation.

Lord W oolf’s analysis ofthe civil justice system in England and W ales identified five
fundam ental w eaknesses:excessive delay;excessive cost;undue com plexity;
uncertainty regarding tim e and expense;and unfairness due to the exploitation ofthe
financially w eak by the financially strong. A lthough the scale oflitigation in N orthern
Ireland is significantly different to England and W ales, those principles are still of
considerable relevance to N orthern Ireland and w e believe that any attem pt to
im prove w eaknesses in the system , such as those identified above, is a positive m ove.

O n the 1st A pril 2008 in the H igh Court ofJustice ofN orthern Ireland, Q ueens’Bench
D ivision, M r. Justice Coghlin (Senior Q ueens’Bench Judge)and M aster C. .J. M cCorry
(Q ueens’Bench and A ppeals)introduced a Pre-A ction Protocol (PA P)for personal
injury litigation in H igh Court actions. W hilst A PIL w elcom es and supports any
initiative to reform the pre-action process to im prove the w eaknesses identified
above, w e are concerned that the H igh Court PA P w as introduced w ithout any
extensive consultation w ith stakeholders. W e m ust, therefore, reserve judgm ent on its
effectiveness at this stage, particularly as it is still early days since its introduction.

A PIL believes that a PA P for personal injury litigation should be introduced into the
County Court to ensure that all personal injury cases are dealt w ith sw iftly and
consistently. H ow ever, as the County Court is the m ajor civil venue for personal injury
actions, A PIL believes that extensive consultation m ust be undertaken w ith
stakeholders and all interested parties on the detailed content ofany such PA P before
it is introduced and this should also encom pass consideration and review ofthe H igh
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Court PA P. A PIL and its m em bers have considerable experience in the field ofpersonal
injury litigation and w ould be m ore than happy to assist in such a consultation.

In conjunction w ith the introduction ofa personal injury pre-action protocol, A PIL
believes that the litigation process itselfneeds to be addressed as the current system
in the County Court unfairly advantages defendants. The ‘cards on the table’approach
encourages early exchange ofinform ation but, in the County Court, the defendant is
sim ply required to indicate w hether or not the claim w ill be defended. The claim ant
then provides particulars, but at no point in the proceedings is the defendant required
to state w hy the action is being defended. This puts pressure on claim ants since they
are not aw are ofthe case against them until the day oftrial, w hereas the defendant
has had the benefit ofpreparing a full and inform ed defence.

A PIL believes that defendants should have to state their case clearly prior to the trial,
since the existing practice is contrary to the principles ofproportionality and equal
footing ofparties.

Rehabilitation

A PIL strongly prom otes the use of rehabilitation in the com pensation process to
ensure that the injured person m akes the best and quickest possible m edical, social
and psychological recovery from his injuries.

In England and W ales there is a Code of Best Practice on Rehabilitation that w as
introduced in 1999 and now form s part ofthe Personal Injury Pre-A ction Protocol. This
provides that the parties shall consider as early as possible w hether the claim ant has
reasonable needs that could be m et by rehabilitation treatm ent or other m easures.
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A PIL believes that a Rehabilitation Code of Best Practice should be introduced in
N orthern Ireland and should be annexed to the Pre-A ction Protocol in a sim ilar w ay.

Third Party Capture (TPC)
TPC is the process by w hich an insurer approaches a person know ing that they have
been involved in an accident w ith their insured and in the know ledge that they could
be injured and m ay w ant to m ake a claim for personal injury. The insurer then offers a
sum ofm oney to settle the claim im m ediately or offers to refer the claim to the
insurer’s panel firm ofsolicitors. The insurer thereby ‘captures’the claim to deal w ith
it, generally before independent legal representation can be obtained.

A PIL believes that the law is unsatisfactory and unfair in this area as the practice ofTPC
fundam entally underm ines a citizen’s rights to be able to obtain independent legal
advice and/or their freedom ofchoice ofsolicitor. The injured victim has no protection
of the law in such circum stances and is being approached at an extrem ely vulnerable
tim e, often w ithin hours or days oftheir accident.

A PIL believes that Financial Services A uthority (FSA )regulations should be review ed to
prohibit the practice ofTPC.

-Ends-
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